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In are the decendants of Isii-
ue Arabe frorn Ara1bla. Their
!Fam or Mrhmmd *sm but
r Ignoant the arts o! readlng
botag nnknowa by but few o!
are derviahes smong thon> vlo

y have ne Wuther opportunlty

and a half as gu'es, and otten do p>. ft ey
can apare the Urne. Bren ernemies, Ir tii.y
Cerne as gueets, are entertalned ii<0pltabIy.

If the 'vistors are strangers, the n<>Mler
tribes wtil send sorne horgemen wtth them,
te sec theiti safely lnto the terrltory of the
text tribe, but lu otiier caees the mnoment
the guepta reachi anether district, t1leïr late
gua&rd turns on them and plinders theni.
Tiie rapacity of the Bedculn la notorloius,
but If no roelstanoce la ma/de they wtll, after
taking vizat tiiey want, let their victinis go
unhwrt. Should any reýsistance bc oftert-d,
they thlnk ne more Pf killing a man than
a sheep. A BýEd;wy who neyer brings; home
any plunder its ne>t conak(lýered a respectable

dress of the boys, liei that ef the. womu
18 mad.et 4.*a,?e cçYtton, but the. mn aIlwasa
Wea whit.
7ie men have scanty polgted bea-rtd.

Theyf never shave their heade as the, f e1aia
a5, townspeople de, but plait their halr.

TPhe Bedouin have large herdisG at e.
as their fore! ather Abrahiam had. Cowwe-
quently they place their camps where there
la pasture as well as water te b. ia.d fer
their flooks. The. tenta ýire pitched In a cir.
ele. and guarded ît niglit by two or thrse
men and the. dczo. The. latte.r are very
quick to detect a stranger.

Their camps are invýaly In the neili-
borheo<l of water, but never ck>se te it, »
tbey have a %uperstition that there ame ai-

Dut it lu a asin te be foun4 out.
There are rny tribes aineng the. De-

doun, euch as, the Harablin, Shaklan, Aue-
zeii, anal Beni Sakhr. Sompe of theooý tribea,

-are but smal uimhers The firs,cffhose
above mnioned L3 the Iargest and put at
leest 20.000 borscernen In t.he fild, arhd t1he

curdled Dy Ineans of some plant w'hlh la
put in It, and after Eptanding for a whlle it
la put Into a gent skln, drcssed wlth the
beiry side inward. The ekîn full of mulk is
huflg Up and shaken asbout by a woa for
hait or t-xrec-quarters of an hour tll the.
butter cornes. As the. butter will net keep
long, moet o! It la boled do'wn la a large liet-
tie anid lIa ue< for «oüking. Ia thls atate
1h will keep In4dý5fnîtr1v.
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emoi or lei in < t#.Muàtéa) ïbýO,*h 'y.gt 
-,troacenttilefti as §non ho n leý.b'ëgi T' -lýe Tula

'1J food là 'Attributablé doubtlem
tà the, bléf the tedouin

àmin ox"% -and &eâdý: Atter OP, n-a# Ille lèadý.. The c nezrer àrâ Em-
ikeUtQry IdéT the cSù4woftbW.

w 
fflk

lhe coru 
hieh d3es roý..ajjé:w

tg î1pýý wh all Is finished, the B--doliin ire- nýe"_osý and smwllpox. Recently they

iêefve i,ývi>Wrdsýend Ilahiii one-th 
bwýe : 4MOI19 them. It C4 071iy la the G .,elt

ird 
ly

-the adopteà vaFcination for smail-pox Il WIt thEIý are stlli reà

oiné has féver they ta4e à large-beaded nàn, ln'Poe&ble for - %ropemm .:#à ý-b4-v, 1ýa"
dOaRaga wýth thom xîýd

-"T.he&retW«OP8'are'oteat, barley mg"et, heat it rýd hot, and Uurù the patlett ln the

's, for themselve,3 and t1ielt, bcSffl nilddlo of the forelieàà. ror,&veëUtéry, thee àté,«ýàwMmk ýo'd6 so,.4aý they say týev arq,and lentil
ljlgë ù4pocwder,,ane faýr:otlýer c 'lot: 1'ý1D tô t1wr trtqu'
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or VaÈous tg th

The: tribeë rhieh are: pureW. Dautôral lyny -Doit' d aile
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or ýôM4 athèr i9heol ýv!t31 breid and wator,
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idm -.11ve -boly lu, the inft: ý*f quatif x.
and lètt theIre. 11W qttý pýUént jâ
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c4iadows, Fall have 1,eell 5-urpViaed had they kiiown thit, the mother tbought-faces at wGuld wel-

the Anthor o1 IlÂst Year'a' Wilid,' lu in the midet.of bis own sorrow, a great waIve ccme her at the journay's end.

.:. -ý 
-raw up, but

of 
plty 

surged 

up 
lu 

bis 
heait 

for 
them. 

Oiie 
dauzhter 

had 
livei to

'They will work on for thirty y-ý,ars, and ten years ago she had wme home from her

IL wu Saturday-afterZQ", AndIR8 Jehr' then-then they will have hid their iiiniiig>5!' home to die-and Lben there

bis twm ta pass Into the he muttered. had been only J(>ýin and ohis wife ;«L

ýýP _r«eIveý bis modeet 'weeklY The strelets w-ere throngvd.wjýb men of lall 1 Thon Maxgaret herself hzd become a help-

ages, many of thern clerks like hîvý1f, and legs invalicl, and all their scant'y savings. had
wqýý fur away-

ty -village when -en £,wall-Dwëd uD lu the expensez whicb
In. the pret thoy were 4urry.laýe ýoçýe, egzz, fep, the bc

4îEMhaýý paped bis boyhood, and once agalii brioe spýpU of rest Whieh the -w-eek-ead fùt11owOdý Huw wgz it poosIble for t]1eýM to

lie heaM. velces which. had long, boen ellent branghit, save, when .John's s&lary was so amali "4

He could aimlost smoil thýe fragrance of .ho Jrohn FenLez, weked homeward elow1y. Ho there wasmedIcine to pay for?

»Iiiûwocýd as ho, walked up the long, w1wling he néyer reultzed' bef ore how old and weary John bad never eGmpluLne-,I. Ile h-ad

-jrý which lad to tbegum-mit of t4e 4î1 -j4ý grown. lThe manager was riglit; wQrliod on bravely, aul Megl'is eyes filled

lie thouglit, of therabbi4,. fflrUD9 eeaT1ýý9SlY bm w-as getting ail old maa-aa old inan; with tears. as she thought what D. Laril

"1(1:,thýD Wl bracken, , and ho J>neg4l: hé he bad had his Innings. struggle h<c-r liuoband had had, and haw

la one of the two tiny rooms which they brave and patient he had been,
eý,*4

tu wý, tj>e%ý callerl home Jchzk-lz wite was iying upon the She wied away :ar team, and put, on her
_ôt, the ould be seop

the ü"- ,c
Iý àUxA.ýq"i4t jvy:-#Iàd: ob nestling amid

14 leV',the trees,ýIn the Ïulfey, and the sound of

belUs Uoated cxn the air across the sillverY

e&e=,,wbieh w-clund lu and out between tza

green. banka like Bome btauitiful serpel

John'$. thooghts wenti, bl to the daY

=01

tb,02bal)plea jwW, Là âaL c1,àat1ôýL, Weil,
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been born lu, that green valleyrW Iffee1w
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telling beýr thait only a few poumds remalned 3-ou'Il so<>n have te bear wtthout me; but A f&Int-smle crossedl ler

between thora and starvatioii- or the work- 'm'here yet, jl-I caa. holp yoýu a bit yet.' ni) her bewl and smooh(

bouse. She fligher waste g ariÉaondh4iaxd Iecks.

Heo prepared the tea, as he usually dîd en drew bis grey head donu ber beso- 'Y. r Mýeg, John.-alway

a Saturday, and drov the table up close to 'My brave, ptent utuE ma!'se cnied. And John, listen, you mi

bis wiUe's eoxxeb, that. they might have Il 'Yoîi were gn te bear t)swtot mie.' shan't ho far away, only

toeother. 'You've lied se mueh Ip b.su; Meg but «I shall be êlone, Meg.'

'It Io goýo te have you at home, John,' never fer, l'il ffad work, and tiey've g1ven 'Ne>t a&lone, dear; GAd

Meg sald, as s watched hlm elea.ring the mie a Month's mony.' and4 wo sa,~11 uot be apart

tblugs away afterwards. He paused ln is 'A mniith's moxi'y atter thirty years!' she 'wbat it wll be te e our

wrand kissed lier brow. 8he put her cued. 'Oh, John!' John. They vent home lin

hanui4p and .ýtrolced his fac<e. 'The mianager was sori'y; but they vaut we-you and 1-heve liorni

'We have lost a gixid deaI, John,' she younger men01, andi ho "14 the Ild had M boat of the dýay, but rest c

sald aoft.ly, 'but wo have eaceh ot.her.' uings. Hie waa $ight, &ear; th1e 7youJ1 'It we coxild go to.-etbei

1Ay, Meg, vo have oach other,' ho au- oeia iusxt satop. ltt our s7aoeo, anid bave A little sigb ezcaped bei

swerad, and bis vokoe vas a lîttle husky. their innIings, jaoo. Iý' wouuid have liked tha

>Iog did xiut spesk for a littIe Urne after She smiled up àat hue wIi lier li brave <lis kxiows best. You've 1:

that Sbe closed ber oyes, but she, vas smUe as sbe said &aotlj: S troiig a82 tho time, John,

thinklng, wond-erig it lie guessed that sooxi, 'WeI.I, Ged linows beet; they wiii- have anid coxnforted me whion yô

,vory seaon, ahe thouglat, there would oiily the*r lanngs. But eieylie we are the best almnoot brokn, axnd nov

be the leeW col mani miiyv-ug about off, sixice we're oae the reet-the >'rat Jkuat a litle longer. l've

th famillai room. Hie vuuld mis ber-ah, theat mmiet>"John, when. ait els Iýqge te words yo ead nem t Dt

hvw ho vould mise her!-and lier heart -tiers 1, th4t. those *bo feareê the D~oré

aedfor hlm. '.AY, Iaaii' bêsad bat hiz oc hé eoeànehr n l)i

'lIt worae nDt for leaving John~, 1 woil as the xuur8in susi eg.iandarm mmrne W'etle

be vlad We go,' Dhe murmuired, ad a tear ber fa-ce and lie aw how thlu and tr4is and is proise wi ot

ro>iled ulowly dovp bier pale, tli cýlioek. parent It lid ed oe ie antfi.

On the unenrow, vilen tho belis were ring- 'Pli not we5d to ev ber long,' ho sa1d dear, they cannDt i

Ing f or servoe, Jobn Ferries sat baside the te iief as eaving he wlth eiosed oyes, 'And there's that' ote<,

couch, wtth bis vife'a frail biand in. bis. apparenty aep, h1e eele out te the office wipe aWaY' ail tcars fron

He bad &een the. d<otor, and he know ùo of an lmlyen ue u lnthe district. thýere ghall bo no more d1

tbe.t in a ahent Urne-O. wek or tvo at the He W l aeIw ure hre n ye nov non eryiig, ulte 4

iepgee-he miust bld fareweil to the wlfe héOf sonLigh Wldd.mr pi.

wboiu le bail Ioved ao long aad se traly. Th o hmhoa1sokhi e1 N mr an'A

'Won't you go to church, Jubhn? sbe 'It's n-o Wayt idepom o any 'w<rds ho realized teblee

ag*e. 'l sall xiot wanit axiything. but theyugs n ot nrei, oêa-ewdhw oao

"WeVIl have o'w rmdln tgte, dear,' Fai pit.igy 'You SO0, iBS pay to hae 'o oepain, Me,

be m9 l 'Im tIed and I wo't leave you.? "Mat yoeIS.D feio e howat mai waea, 'Nor zerov, iabe d

fo4 thal vipe ins'ahtM fO their soroa az inaoi ths u. er le gr itepr

sa.d .Wnn bi vo 1,te ý t aliea hi a.wa e a
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pwued aw-ay, and now Meg had gone; but Lt
was enly a litte whlle betore lie should go

miso. Hie had been sorry vaien thle muanager
bad told hlm thaL b«e was growlng an old
mian; but uow hoe wàs glail, so glad that he
turned a smnllng face to thie lûdge-keep,,er,
w h asid him If i bad no better pu~t on
his bat agaln, atuce it was raliilng sa fast.

'Tbumk yeu,' murmured John abueutly.
'l dld not perelve thie ramu.'

'Poor eld ehap!' thie man niuttered, aýs he'
lo<*•ed after him. 'He looks. as tho<ugh
trouble had turned his airain,'

~Se taie oI<i olerai went back to taie home
vhlIc had become &û deeclate, to live &i1 taie
nmory ot iaýpp1er days, and thie hope ot

"I have liad my tnnlags,' ho said to h'i,-
Self eguia andi again, 'and It's only righlt
for others to have thelrs; b ' t surely there's
a Corner sOmewhore where 1 an waIt unitîl

Tèe next daY John b-nazi agin ails wveary
seaml f-r work. Thie latter days a,, Ncg*s

'~' - iUtDUiwu il enrpiey-meni;
buea uMIll the offcil almC3st lost paitienoce.

It ftemnoi a th<'ugh no one ln taie wheo
of gret, busy London cared what became of
thit. old mani, vano wsnted a Ilttle work ta
get bread for a whule longer.

Boni. spoke ta hlm kludiy. o)itvinsIv- but

He w weary and falunt, and aie aiad a long
ws.lk begore luim erc aie could rea.oh taie ,hel-
ter of ails room and taie serasp of breail that
rG-ms.lned ta hlm frin ails breakfast.

The cool shadle of thie cbhrc:i ws esi
lng, and ne one aa>peared te noctice- taie
t>ottering old man who paas,,ed so quieUly ta
a seat, and bowesd' s head upon taie staff
aie cs.rrled.

As Joan at tiiere taie calm i t taie Plaee,
an,4 taie soft miusic whlch someone was play-
lng, st.ole over ails seuscs, aud a sweet peuce
aeýemed te enter ails trairbied heart.
'I've been wearylng and fretng and chiat-

ln,-,' tie sýaid soUtly, 'and it lias all beea no
goed. I muzst leave it to (led; aybe It la9
ails wuy of taking me hu--me.'

Taie thoikht brougtht wilh it ne fear, no
sadmueso. To pmr, away to vaiere sorrGw and
paIn saiould aie baalisled b'rever, and wliere

aie WOUM see these whozu h~ ed wouldl b
Joy in4leed.

Presently taie mugie eeascd, and then lic
beurd tso.oeoe chanting a psalm-there was

>olned wtth all bIs huart ln tat brie! tinie
of worship. It va-s seau ovor, but it bu!

put fresh hope In Jobhn's heart, and a firai,
strong sense of trust lu Gad.

A thougait camne over hlmi tat aie would
spenai to taie clýergyman, and ask bis advice;
and sm taie old ma drev ne5:rer an taie cIer-
L-ernAln i'i-su fr<nm hîý 1znrý r'ç ,A ,--,,, te..

'Corne la!' aie crled fstntly, la aliswer te
their kueck , anad taie' p,\Eaed lu.

'Wliy Join'-John Ferriss!'1 eried taie
old gentloenan. 'Den't you know your ole
master? Tliey'd no business to turs you off.
John. 1 came as soon as I knew Ilt'

John made an effort to rise. Taie lîgait ot
a greait loy sbone uipou ails fa.oe as aie g'rasp-
e<l taie haud leld out te hlm.

'Thanai you, sIr,' aie salid, fulntly. Thon
Mis strength gave way, and aie staggered
bacai ta thie coucai-the sari!le gatill on hL
face.

'Don't mmnd, sir,' aie said; 'It lsa .ll
rlghL God shahl wlpe awa>' ail tenus--ai
teare.'

Hiz volce ceased, and bis gre>' heN3d ak
acka lpon taie hard cuehion, but thie 9mile

nover left ais face. There was a long algai,
andl John Ferrîsa tia4 gene for ever f rOm
taiat g'loom room. H1e had lhad ais Innlugs,'
byut vison taie !sbadows of evenlu9 fell taie
dnrkeist taie stir of hope aroel.

Wtiat to Read and How.
A y0ung man fowid tat aie coiild read

wfh I-s thn but sOnsetul i st-
ries. Thie bee3t hoas were pl-ecd lu~ Ai
bande, but taiey vire neot tatereStinu. One
aftenooo, as lie was readlng a touis'h stiowy.
lie owerheard sonie one na>', 'Tat boy lsa
great reader; doe aie read anyitrg tat id
worth re.d'ing?'

'No,' was taie reply, 'is mlud vili run qut
If aie keeps on readlng arter ails present
fa.glilon. H1e used te be a senisible boy, tll
aie touai to readblug nonSonae and noth4ng
olse.'

Thie boy sat sbUI for a tirm*, then rose,
f1raw th& hre.lr inta tihe dijteh- vSlt unT te



Freddy's Suspenders. Frcd Is ofim. No woxIteIo, fer t.hore Is nt Someone h-a stni eahe ndCn

(By Mr,-. A. B. C. Maskell, in«epeuc flery eh o~uI tr arud u eei, h omtanaI ayLogtr 1

~WhEfi Frc4dy Lon wi fxi year Gi 3ut wýe FrdLngcm licnt h1, 5 was <~r vll1uge tzle i the. serc, an wer u

ntIgeI&,, to glve hli but FYld wwýfatcqe'sf) ýeo",h would t arn- >frs. LQUg's garments- were tornauic

s muc leý_ w1t .4vLh,15 hc-m'.-maJý prestut m>er anid biccoogh: «The ciid4 Is ail riglit- liit aFbTeds, but~ she would nae go oe o

aB If it ec,:t a hu7 ,2reI dc1aU L nd do*-1t-Yc>u forg6t it.' moe Slie w<uIdl eat nobekat n

Hi mc4hýer ba'to: ed thin f aýt Io the He w.is sooQi cve bEyc M eaying tb&t, and sorne strGiig men whiserDd: '8ht wil i t

was bmi rf h»s l-e pa-ts, crosedthe-f 8sXfii dcw iit ~tiipor fr whicà he h hl jt Qt ind.'

ACrG&4 h1i bac",, brûough. t :cm over bis could not be arousel. 13Y noo» the fatber hpad s1tit off his

siiotul"ers arid b' ttoncnd them% agni i in Then Mary Lorg thre# a~n <'d ,hawl avý'N cniUess ad joLind the» aceso the

frctan tlien ligXed ituItl the teirs l'au her hea4 and ren everY ÊteP cf the w&y to mtnan r.L-gfl ncmlt x

donlr cbes t»i ol taeu a hafml Mtt liautn and was carried home bfr .lý

Pt>or wor P . 41h ni L, o-ten, have iciih h wans panting Le brcath as éýb rnse u he hisbhM4, with a.,rte te Iflê,

cause te Jiu,,*i, and when I-e. hband came Jtub the z~aon an aýke fur ?her ChMld. zlace eamû-1 eveT7 CluM. ofb-et ,b-
ln, g a t.t, know wbýt a bapoel ! 'He lias been here wilh his a tther, but h1in cv-r bauldcr, an it wus hirer

101, iohiig, se icpïiIý; 'buL 1ire-il. tliey Iett h9urs a&0,' Maý the r-M seller tha wa eadd.Fedyhd enac

oniý moitainr wo niUban am

'C Tb~~~rc nIttl feitho opene bi aLran

aseçfi Long ghere the tl pl

ew n it ogsrd- arý i
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lA PASTOR'S EIFFOR~TS NED

FRUTLSSBY DIFFERENCES AMONG
IIIS FLOOK..

, Mr. Sklllman,
,ly, Nexzt weeic
à ano.her piec
Ln, let mea belp

Eleanor Hunt, saluster, wae enter:-
lier pastur andi his wiZe at seuir.

Ae as spread wlth the mrilcr %»i1
-ridr and white chIno. cf a generattan

st aaWW4 as with an abuaduace of

[th a~ faded plnk stili coloring ber
ShO bad eye-glaeses and always

Loves in meeting, as dsigiht
arLy of her rural nelhbors.
k yen, Miss 1-unt,' tise mlinlster sai

fee. Ycour coff* Io very goqê',
The cyce3c utb h3oý4s shbn wflls 1

sure an se pyoýume the atream of fwagr
awt>er-brown liqui1 upo.ý the two sun
of iosf suigar ansd the ycllow croam she
plaked in the cup. She Isandex.the Ucca

eumtething Ise? 1 amn go
intorest lns your wrkn.'

I l.%Ilph Skfllmrna's thini,
ashecd. HIA iseart irue in
he would not have dared

al was Hindered

oýther's face.

'It's Eleano-,r Hunt andi ne 'yuu macàn,'
tie gaid brvl. 'TheLre' no use talklng,
parson. If yotu s'hould argule a week it

wuuildrnt do) a maite of gouti. Sbe le the
ouly penaun in ail thee wrri that erer ae-

culsti manofe ls1honeýsy, and ire ean't lie

ccrnield.' The minister inquired the wny
and starteýd off clown the lane.

It waa a day late ln October. On e3-tcl1
eLilo ut the lane s;tre-tùhed level,weltld

flFe.Ids oeveed i the rank autuminal growtvh
of grass au-i gra.in, On the rl&ht were ps
turcs cmozsed by a babbling britI. Thura
eiieep and eatle gzeipeaefully. Fromn
the 'bxapIes over-head a paoslng breeze
Urcraght dluwn a shawer of red and goltden-
hued leaves. A liglit gray mist, fluiLhed
by t.be sunilight to rose-.p1nlt, rantleti te
distant huiI-toDs.

Ralphl Skillmran drew a long breath.
"'MarveIleX. are the warks of thy hnnids."
he iniurmitrcd. 'I wil not be dlecýuraqed,
5iwely thýse, tliy peuple, 0 Lord, wlll lirar

He forund Deicon Skinner hu9lziig ccra.
The d1eaeon was a tall, ereet m~an of R!ty.
HIfJ kindly face w'a-9 tanneti by sulla nnl
Wlndi, andi a heavy iron-grey nuteeshad-'
eti bis rnouith.

'Now, l'ri prOPCr glfa'd to s(le you, D'il'-
son.' ami liebêlt out his strong riglit

Ife begmn the or' p-ayex. Thse volceb
ut ail the prufesae 4J ltln Jo)inet hlie
thaLt (>f Deûacon Sisianier rinig;1n oUt ce
and i esonent.

"Ferg.ve uns mir trempasses,"' te words
w-re ia.rnEst and ilmpluýring. ýM',sp -

thco was a brca,-Lý Deacon Skinner wU'i
sliit, and Miss Hunit aub alouti.
The praýyer wris ended. Ail O-le trout

thoir in>s n'd whien the coigregitlon
iras n>eýaet two rcmnained standaing. The-y

She lias bren dead ten yearà, but thbe tWo
-whomi iche Ect at variance, still refuse ta

forg ive.'
Rlpljh -ighÊd. Miter a fcw MInu tee le

roýs e. 'It Is ttue fer us tai go. We WIll
bae, t1j!is trouble with Goci.'

Tle( mneeting wis wceU tptte-4,ed. Ail
feIt the pastor'e tcarreatness. Nor waas fi
hi-s algne; others wcere burdJened for bua

Tw %y 0 elr»k wnlt by. Esoit nightI th;e
village ehtircli Was crowcded. Ralph Slil-
man precachpd, praycd rnid 1;1,ed(I.d. The

rnembers of the church WOr1e-ed faithfully.
Yet a weigbt .en.ito rest g'n al]. 01

theaFe whý'io Lnew not Christ as a Siv;our
ýnf Ruer e fo ne Nvas mnoveti.

M ireý lunt aid Dnirxn Sïianoýr werle
proeart every niglit. They teohcl part in
the praycr and te.atimnony metn.Wheni
thley caýma fiace to face lu aisie or ves.ti-
bule, ea.,eh loojked awïiy andi reueWt
,ce thuL aLler.

Onle evtenlnig tlhe minIster preaclied a
powerful sermon, ffwvlllng on G1od's love.
Teurs ralned down insny faces as lie
spoke ut Christi lite anud wontiruus death.

A fevcm ape-Jto thse unnverted fol.,
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It with -onfihdeni>. Had tbey not itiat wit-
DsSed the powe'r ot that Christ?

Not ln vain did lhe plead. First one, then
an~otber, a.nd at laat t.en pemüns were kucel-
In at the altar, seekin.- kîavaicm,
1The. gooel work diii n 3t s o, there. XI went

onl an doni. Ralph Sklimain's hopes were
relimd. The. viIlage and the surrounding
coluntry was vlsit6d by a far-reo.cblng re-

Charles M. Sheldon as a
Comki Poet.

(Alifred Williams Âistlony, lu 'The Chria-

taclc, hais been set to music an~d suxag In
comie ong, where uone have k-nown or
dreamedl of the authormhp-

'There wasa boy; iliere, wa a tackr;
There was a teachei, new;

Tbe tack sat. 4çwn iupon Its head;
Tnie teo.oher sat down. foo.

'Then u-1 ho rose and rezdtlat boy,
Who shook ln every joint;

(BOY) "I onlY n'eaxbL it for a lite!»
(Teacher) "I tati to see the point!"'

These nonsençee JîninI axe nuL the only
linaes written in tho&e early days by the.
M-an viiose genlus for the simple and the
real ln daily lUfe as weUl es ln. publie minis-
tratLens froin the, pulpit and t~he press ba"ve
ma~de hlm famous and great; but these
show the. lighter, play.ful side of his iýLture,
a side wich le constant, a.nd Jwjt as naetural

brotbere, one le golng to Hlgh
Mitchell, and lie othe, ie teaei
We have a horse, hie naine is Whi
oews, a ou.1f, azd soie liens. 1
Presbyterian Sunday-secol, and

'Me3srigr'tbhere, and IUke it er

p iCtkd
Ùear E-dlto)r,-We goD down to

fOr MaYflowers nearly every no
grOw beelide a llLt.Ie ýbroak, under
W.e had a garne ot Pues ln the.
one of our jaoons. it was fun.
trees foer corners. AI

KeI8 or 1iiste aa<i1 crudeness.
for March 9 are these:-

thl-Ic when I am sad
,me one loves nie Dtlll

ýnt ai
il. il is 111.9 very
tien to see the

It-hop.o's slow frultion,
tht>ugh the way seeni long;
ln eacli condition,
ig~h sufferlng may grow .strong.

Dear Editor,-I li
mile trm orieYIi
trn. the. neare--t dE



~rH~ IIssENcix~a~
We Mive about hait a mile frox*My teacher is very ,niee, bet 1 dûo

_e tu go tW schýool veýry welL 1 iikedj
ry 'Lizzie's Treats' in the 3!esaeiiger1
aitch. AMY L. D>.

Moi'den, Mai.
Editor,-I ilke to read the letters

'QtenMesse.nger,' and this~ ls the
Ltt1hav e written to,.yxu. We hai-e
orsts and two culis, and twesity-five
f c4%t1e. 1 ;have a dog and four catas.
<8' nane' ls Jack. We live ln the
F. Weo are sOi-en miles fr<ym Marden.

ntfar to, go tu scbt>ui. My birthde.y
)etoéber 8. 1 am~ elgbt years old.

JOSEP'H F.

ULLe paper
Ilive in

netL go tu sebool, but mother teaches lis, lit
itoc> far ta, &o tu mehool. We have a large

flock oZ hens aid a nujmbeýr 0.f them are
Bebtilfg; one benu bs hatcbel out elevea
chickens and the~ rats carried ail of tbem
aw.ay but six, ln about two days. Sometimes
mny brothler Clifford 6taan4s on our dock& and
catc~hes enough flsh for dinner in a very
shrort time. MABEiL MINNEITÂ R.

Aimna. N.S.Dear D(»ktor,-My home is on a fta la
Nova Scotia. We ke*tp tweive cows and two
herses, 1 :have six brothers, biat ne sister.
1 will bc seven years eid next Sýummer. 1
go ne'arly a mile to schi every day, and
like to learu iay lessonis. My teacher is
very axîce, an1 pretty, toae. I amn glati spfring
lseoming, so I eau p!lay oît of doors.

ANNIE W. A.

Folly Village, N.S.*Dear Editor,-I lve in FoIly Village; iltas a crearncry, manse, chai-ch, hall, post-
office, store, bote], m-diciliL factory, carialge
shop and biaeksitb shuD. 1 go to sehoolI
eicry dlay, and amn in the ad'yanüc-d dýepart-
ment -My teuacher ls Miss Pattersoa, and I
lîke be-r very xaueb. 1 in in the seventh
grade, My. studie-s are arîthinett, algebra,
geography, Canadiai bl mrradng and
JEijgli grammar. My sister takos the
'Nrthýern Mc-osenger,' aii. we are aIl very
fond of it. We bavýetakýeaittor-a long while.
Mly fa.ther isa la.csmith. I bave six sis-
t(-rs and tlre-e brc>thers. Threýe sisteýrs aidtwo brotuiers are away from home. My eld-
est brother is in Cowley, Alberta. 1 will b.
tbirteeu the laGt o>f April. 1 saw two large
cinnamn bean- passlng throuSb thils place
ta-day. They were turne and led by tiwa
mn.u LULU B. M.

111 My ~>The Manlse, flua-t, Onteto ge-t berEitor aïve been Icolug at c
n&me letters to You l in themgr, I have

,anted uiet seran aay froi flai-t, and so 1 aim going
nle te bave MY naine la for once. 1 go t San-e edday-c,ýhoolI every Suniday. 1 do not luuow

'S. Wihat I sbo>uld dit if1euld flot go tjiere. 1take the 'Mesusagner' and like it fine. 1

class. MY teacher le Mr. LiAton. Ha je
a good tee.cler aid le 9poken higlily of. 1
lîntead to try for the eutrance on the 2Stb
26th aid 27th ot next June. Ali bis pupIii
that tried the entraîcu laist year »assed. My
studies are rt-adig, wrltilg, drawlag, arltb-
metie, mental arithneîtic, grammar, physi-
o'ogy, geography, compoeitioi, bis tory,

speyllliag, and literatuire. 1 came out second
lu a test exaMination Lwo weeks agi, gettIîg
810 marks out a>f 995. 1 swept the paper la
arithinotic, did best la mental arithinetie~and coraipoeed thie bceat composition, In
cornposltioi> we had aur cholce of three, sub-
jedaL, a bar-asnthe pleasures of win-
ter, or ai early settier's stary. 1 choise the

1~t Ihave tbree sIsters goling ta scoal.
Lizzive passed the eîtraae lait midauinimer.

H. B. M.

EIma Side, Vank!e 1-1111.
Diear Editor-,-l unjory re-idlîg thie 'Museu-

grr' very much. 1 think 1 wiii write abolit
rniy trip t rom Scetlaad(, perliaps the Cana-
diin chii-ern woild like ta hEoar about ItL
As the sh1jp bega to move ulIowly frum the

saùa huadred and forty ot us girls sang,
'We are out on the cean sallng,' and ajl
ilhc other triends on :'hircu 4lieered and wav-
ci! their, ha41ec ii tii we were oUt DE
slht. We were on th(e ocmil thirteen days.

VugceL atlong iiic;ly for six daya, t.bei 'we
were tug-bouudl for three days. W. saw some
wauudýertîdi slghts ccamng out. Some of th(,
sali gl-a w4ei' trigalited w>îei the peat
wave~s woul-d r-oll lab thie en~d of the ship,
while a.thers would bu delighted to see thein,
We saw quiÎte a nuniber et whales and
sllarks, ai-d we were pretty frightened of
the great big i-nîlers as tbey would moud
the watur sipraying for a gi-eat maîy feet
into the air. We ail feit happy 'w'en we
saw the. first Iit'tie spot utf land, as we bad
mýceen iotbteg burt sky and sua for quite a
number ut d'ays. Whei we landeci we teuaid
Lt very baud to walk on molid gruuid after
toealnig on th1e a-eoaaî for s4- maay days. W.
tuid Canada very large and pleasant aller
living ia the crowde,(,d clity of Glasgow.

lovma City, lova.
taken thie 'Messer
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TO NIEW SUBSCRIBI3RS,

1 of hi-r chiIIdren, anixicu that they
be well fed and neaitly o}otlhed. We
ienakeas a good wife an~d ino4ftitr, blt

might was in or mind, dues she make
7 god and faithful mGrLher? 1,9 ýsb
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ou knowo le 1 ad Alice atied tbat the rihuter flies w.r,
i brought forward where they would. et more
d. light and wamth.

le 'Now Mte. Belroy,' salid Alice at length,
ý-d 'you have beei' su vary klund &bout til-2

C; fluwers t.hat Pms going toa 8* another favior
id of you, a very great faror. Wl! yoi let use
8- ba~ve the soc-Ial here uext Wedaiesday even-

>'s Iig?' Wihut waitin fOr an answer >wlhe
>n went on: 'TIi.se rooi'is are exqu1eitely ar-

.it ranged £,or sucli a. g3,thei-ing. Just throwi
tbose poartjêc openi'lihe hi, you,. know,

[y aud. It Ls al one lovely roorn.' Thien crni-
3, Ing close ta Mrs Jlelroy Alile sald, very
r, gently, 'One t2ulng tiuat the young people
,n w'ould appreclate very miucl Is tniG la fi

au ?ctuue of Mr'. Bdu'roy. We ail loved hilm
as Our teaIeu'- at theaaem.

SMns. Beý]r'oy'r, eyes filleci wibh teazs, hut
for the first time she lokdfrankly at Alic:e

o 68 ghe wiýIeru'od, 'You may come.'
9 On' Wednesday eveuutng Mrs. Belroy's
t- bouse was bxigtlty liehted for the ftrgt trnec
'e in reaxy months. 'You nuuist wmre over

d early,' she huad rai4 te AÂice, 'so as to bc
y. wit me wêhen the yo-ung people bogin to

ccduie- Plu afnid I ean't be a very eheerul

Begr the venIng wi's over, MnFr. Belroy
3, could1 iiot help beni Infiuced by thz, pre-
I oeuoe of 6o muae4u yOuthful happtiness, but
e wLat toue4e bier most ivas the interest thi&t
0 miaoy of the. young p4Dople tm l li er' ha
1-ban4's portmlt. They gatherel rosacdi t,

a-nd rpoke or tlirr love for hufu wlien lie
g was principal of the acadexny, andi tiol dof

di his ki4oanàu patielîce L>ward his pupilý.
e 'Wlhy, Mrs. De1roy,',sa.id tail Frar4i Rocb-

g erta, 'here 1 arn Cu My last year la the. pre-
Sparatory course, and if it hadai't been for
the eoraIgworls of Mu'r. lirêr 1 never

into the hou, and was so IntroQ4ccd ta
Mns. Rayme.r.

When tJ'ey haci taUwed a lle while, Mrs.
l3elr-oy .atid: 'Now, Mn.s Raymler, in meory
of -Y 111*1. Margaret, who was 80 like yonur
little Mamaet, »ItL:z let me have muy owa

wnY with yOer littie girl thli afternoon.
Alice, wlll you be ItiId ancnigli to as1çk Mr.
Ilyle to, bring in that bundle frrn the

Thon Mrs. Pelro>y took off Marg.aret's clollu-
in-g, 1isaig the. white ahouldersan~d soft
arjus 1as9 sliýc did so, and put upon the child
tii. warm, bc-tutiful &am swbIlh Ma-r-
ga roýt I3elroy hadc woru.

A 'few wekhittr, when -Mre. 3ElIroy qtoodý,
Î%lllng- honr own wvhite Tiiesý 4n tihe chuirGh at
J'aster Urine andsiig, 'l know that n'y Re-,

Ceni-er liVeý,' olu MIS. Hiarlow; whiSï;ertýd:
'Jt la like a rC3u1reetIon froin tle (ICA. I
ciaiiut unertailiL

The Two,., Angels.
At thoý gate of life stand two ngls One

prorilse-s yot uces in life witàiuut ezer-
tion, thn offier offers yo)u the prize if youi
weu'k for' It You c.an take ytuur choice.

Voii nay wln a cheap, rapiçi, arn4 easy
success ly ]lax methodsand saurt-minded-
nes.s; buut If you dtisire he tniue Prize, y9u
wlT oiily flu iIt in the. waý of labcr.-The
Bisluup of Ripou..

Any one or the iuany art!cdeiý lnu WorIl
Wide' wil! &ive two cents' worth of pleapure.
Surely, ten or fifteen hundreci such artlaleg
diiring the course (if a year la well worth a
dollar.

'Northerui N14socxngeu" subscribers are en-
titIeci tD the speCial price Of SýenstY-IlVG
cents.

'World Wlde.'

'r'qE MESSENGERO
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IMSON XIL-JUNE 22.

Temperance Lesson.
-Rom. xill.. 8-14. Commit to memory vs.

worlm of
axmior of

1-s gone; the. day fr sear. Therefore let us
bave duce with the deeds of darkna-,s, a.nd

ara oursev wlth the. w-eapops of light.
A tose wbo are living in the, light ofi , Cy;
let us live hunuraible livffl not in*duIgiig in
rev'elry andl druhanEsq, nor ta hiet and M--

cetiousnem, nor In~ quarlIn and jeal-
ousy. No, armu yourselvt.e wltli th4e spirit
of the Lerd Jesus Christ, and s,¶pend no
thought on your eartNly nature a.nd tho
gretllcatiGn of Its cravings.

'0we to no man ansything,' haô sGnetlnee
puzzled consclautlous re-aders, for one ea.n
harffly coad-uct any buisâns w1thout soine-
times belng in dobt. All banktnig and other
lare businors,, con£-erna involve the cwing of
money. It has breni weII rûmarked that t.his
text does not forbid ma.king eontracts to

ay at a iJture time. but the violtion of

British Army
Associ

Lord Curzon, the. r
Ed'war-d, in Inclia, at
Simla- wiher4ý hý rrP,ýf

Temperance



tffllTTWLE,-
'l should rather thlnkZ not, said

Mr,. Garbett, corning up and lifting
IBeS.ie on to his shouldler. 'I3esidea,

r- littie woinan, it is father's duty to
<(1 <See it's ail riglit. That's one of the
[g things i amn put liere o (Io, and if
h- 1 left it alone, and said "No> doubt

it l. ail riglit," 1 should be negleet-

not conviniced, but slie
v8elf wvithi taking lier
withi ils gol)d badge,.
it on lier QWII Curly

sting
Dibdi

whien these ceased to be Interest.
ing, lier mind turned agfain to the
rocket.

'WVha.t's the good of the rocke-,
fallier?, she Said.

'It's to save the slips, sijIy,' saijd
Paul fromn the other aide of the
table.

'Doni't cali lier siiIy, P>aul,, said
lier father. 'It ia siily to pretend we
know thtingas when we don't, but flot
to try to learu wlhen we are ignor-

an.The use of the rocket is thiQ,
Bessie. Whien a bad stormi cornes,
and a slip is driven on, the rocks
ont there, verýy likely it la impos-
sible for the life-boat to get to ber

-tail events for a long tirnae-aýnd
thien she would be ail broken 'up
and( lier crew lost. Then we mend a
roclù't over to lier witli a string fast
tened to its end, and if tbey cari -et
hold of the line they cau drag a
rope after it, and with the rope thr-iy
tan get o shore. D~o you see nowN
why we mnust always keep it ready
for wrork? We never know wheii
it wlll be wanted.'

'I See> father,' sald Bse;'but it
is sucli a, fine nigbit there won't be
any w-reckas to-iglit.'

'l hiope not, little Nwoinan; but we
mrust be alwavs readv?

FOLKeS%»
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s or when she had so succesully lauihed a fgray-haired Miss Dora, lockfnig lier des]kbok clubi. i ]iLd cm the iiiemetoes of the past; 'thie moreThoe'e were un>L many people In the vil- bookc clubs the. better; but there i no del-Prsy mlae who rem ibered MIss Guest. Hon-luit. promise about -booki elibs." XVbjile aPT~Y ley had l>eei through a boomn, a Ibaxk fat!- single truth from God's w~ord pianted in tleg inure and a big lire! ) Tbose wbbD ktiew ber heart of a cAiIId canneyt fa11 nor peýri nor
Lesgg by Jiame remuembeted a girli figure, laugh- 1 be ca.st away-. . Caruot! It is b3uild to,lunigI yes and a gay andI cliarmng -Jrueu proaspcr in the tbtng wlhereto bc s(ent it."tunewe tZiey wer dumb wthI s4rprise befêre tueh erafer much hereaMter Os 1 have leftstout, oliGsi peron, speetacIed, salIow and on earth-I shall know wlbat tW couat on.»it. dyo whte-headed. Had tii.7 changed as xrncd±

w hoaz ths hey asked themselye&. Thy~ lid, Alcomhol hastens thie decay o! the Ilvlug,agaiu of os, but, fotntl, did flot know IL. but retards the. decoum1oiittl of tb 4d(.Vesun- Andthe ' ora Gus oDkCub?' - Eveon

Mrs Deuis a rahkoother ot, and ~a1

qule Inlid, lad ehgote the boo4 club.e as i 9,ap lotnwcm

bou itç exsen e kOh e MLu ha b en Plt?'h ca

otyoriILuv nevei ~1 kameSU

)f Prs poa. kt f h l
YeIdin Msuueedf adagea bi"e ou

Ha Ms- ues' tay la Hens e vanuisht o!p E -

ed oken dliketh mosnn clod, ald un
abiing nflence Fu fro it!Thee wa doont rMiL b sy-N iu:si
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